
THE HARP.

but for him slure I could not make up the

"Tako care, Jaines, that you do not
mec somne other one, satid Nelly, with a
ami Le.

Bad scran trtihe otlier one 1 want to
se," said aîîm, stooping clown to tis bis

James pulled .ery hard at that tic, for
lie broke It, and vlea he raiied his head
his eleeks wvere very red ;no doubt from
the hard pulling.

Wlen Jaunes went into Mr. O'Donnell's
kitelen, Mary Cahill was alone at the tire,
baking bread.

God save you, Mary," said Jaunes, with
somathing like a staimiier in hlis Voice.

' God save you kindly, ant you're wel-
comle : sit dowen."

ITtat I will, alacnnau,' saiid he, placing
his seat niar lier.

l'Yeu might keep out from a body,
thougli, James, and not he going on with
your culcthers," and Lihe pushed lier
sat over -fromn himî.

SOcli, inuîsla i how contr'ary the people
in gettinig," sait! James, pushing after ler,
and tatking a stocking sE was cnitting in
his ihand.

How the douce do ea hait, Mary, I
could never larn it?'

biure you olighit," said ts with a
laugh; gl and make a sheelah Of your-

Ye do have as many twists and turns
and ins and outs in iL as Lhure do be lin a
eonan's heart."

"lAnd as nmany crooked ones as thera do
be in mens, take that, James."

'I dunna, faix, whîat turns does bo in
,nMn's hearts, at al ; for when a purty
colleen, like you, Mary, puts the soft saw-
der on one of them, sarra bit they know
what they do."

" Faix, James, ye do be chicken-hcarted
entirey ; ocb, botherashun to ye and yer
blarnîey," and Mary looked ut himi vitli a
most provokzing, roguish look.

;Deuce the blarney then, Mary. Shîure,
darlin', your fugnnîy eyes and pouting lips
would burn a hole in any man's heurt."

James moved his chair neaîrer to her,
and placed lis land arouînd lier waist.

SArrah will you sthop, James; 100k at
th bread the vay its buirniing," and she
hurriedl away froihim.

Faix, I knov somebedys heart that's
burning worse, Mary."

James placed lis land most patlietically
over his to show where the volcano lay.

"Bad cess t.o 'e,; can't they throw
water enuff upon it," said Mary, taking ber
seat again. "Né %YJauies, ifYouI don't
Ethop -w on't Bit here avnother min*."

Mary,fill'y6u2 ?T
Arrab, whist,James"
Will you?"-and he took her hittie

hand in bis; will you tell ie-.
Now cat you imve patience

James.".

i want to know iv you-"
t Oh, James, don't be in such a hurry

and Mary bluished'and held dowen her
hlead.

SSlure, Mary, i t's time," and lie squeez-..
cd lier land closer ; " tru it's time
t sat--"

Oh ldon't James; gi"e mlle Limet! to.
tlink ; don't lie lui suîch a uliirry.''

About wliat, Mary ?
SAboit asking mnu."

Jlii, hna, Ma sry ,ilanna, I iwas only ask-
Ing youL to tel Masther FranIîk t'a come
down to mne.''

Nlary witlidrew lier hand.
c'Bad scran from you, James ; slure 1

thouglit L was going to asi Ije to inarry
you you were."

i Faitli an' may be P'il be axin' you to
do tiat samne, sone of those line mornins,.
achree, as soon as I have things set-
tied.''

Clioke youur impnulence ; 1 know you
ladn't the courage, sorra a bit."

lMaybe 1 lavn't. Mary, m1y daiHin' 11,
and lie pressed hi-1r to hlim, and inpriited
a kiss upon hur pouîting lips. Il Mary, my
love, will you ie-

Here hi udeclaration, whatever it was-
and thre are few of my baehelor realers
butcould give a good giess as to vhat it
was to be, ut least,-was interruipted by
the opening of thle kitelien ldoor, and our
friend, Ned Bluîrlken, walked in with a
most innocent look, and a 6 God save ali
iere."

Mary and Jaies' confused manner was
enougli to bctray them, if Mr. Burkem ihad
not witnessed any of the interesting love
drama-but lie did ; for, liearing the voices
inside, lie looked throuugh the key-hole.
A scowl of revenge, dark as that vorn by
Satin, wlen he. saw Adllan anîd Eve in the
garden of Paradise, crosed ir. Burlzem's
features. Tle'u deonn of revenge had
entered bis heart, but the smile of Judas
was on his face, as he opened the door.

God save you, kinllyc Ned 1 said
James Cormack, as soon as hc recovered
his comnposure. I Sit down, Ned. This
is a fine evenin' P

"1I ls, the Lord be praised and it wa'
a fie day altogether. The tenints got on.
well to-day, James."

So mny mother told nie ; andl yon wor
no bad friend to themr citlier, Ned I eau
heur. Give ine the liand for that.''

1 Slure it's only natlural I would do
anything I could for uy neighbors. God'
help me, I often do tlings I'l rather niot;
hit thin if I didnt :maother would, aun&
naybe lie woildn't keep the liglit banl, as

I dLoes."
Thrue for you, Ned! - shlure the tenants

all feel that. Tari-aan-ages, but Lt would
i e thie bad day if you should take it into
yIrhead to give up."

Sorra a bit of me likes tic businiess at
all. ILIs only for their sakes I'm stticing
to it."
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